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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Monday Morning , Aue. 7.

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS :

ByCmier. SO cent * |'
By Mill . . . . 110 00 pti Ye t-

Offlco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broadway.-

M.O.
.

. GRIFFIN , M ntRcr.-

H.

.
. W. TILTON , City

MINOR MENTIONS ,

An unusually Inrgc edition of THK-

JJEK is to-day circulated throughout the

city , so tbnt every household may for one
morning have the reading of IU columns-

.Contidcrable
.

irmce is given to tlio nliowlng

tip of some of the lending business bonnes-

of the city , and notes us to what they nro

Joins and what they are going to do , and

the readers will find therein much by
which they can welt profit. Tin : UKK

needs say hut little for itself , for it is n

familiar vlaltor to mnny homes in this
city. Its circulation has Increased hero
wonderfully slnco it became n part of
Council Bluffs , mid it daily goes now into
every portion of the city , twelve carrier
routes running in otcry direction from the
office , the boys now employed being
Me. rs. Patton , Ilnrdin , (Srovcc , Gano ,

Stillman , two Donahay brother* , Ticlmor ,

Wayne , Dohany , Sears and Whitney.
This docs not include , of course , tlio other
attaches and employes of THK DKB in this
city , which now has on its pay roll here-

about a score of ( icmons , making it , in fact
and in deed , a Council UluIF enterprise ,

giving employment ni welfns news to resi-

dents of this city. It extensive circulation

is but one of the proofs that TUB ]! KZ U

Appreciated here. The advertising patron-

age

¬

! < liberal , and with the hearty support
now being given and the constant In-

crease , THE UKE is sure to keep its Inter'-

osts permanently linked with those of
Council lllulfs.

Great batgnins it Bliss' .

J. Mueller's Palace Music Hall.-

A

.

new line of neckwear at Uliss'- .

The city council is to meet in regular
cession to-night ,

A full line of silk and kid glovcn at-

Bliss' .

Sherrnden rnnlcs photographs ,

Go to Bliss' for your gloves.-

Mr.

.

. Edwards is building a new house
on frank street , diagonally opposite John
Bovois.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian church
was occupied by llev. N , II. Fife , of Stcr
line, 111.

' Haircloth skirts and bustlca at Bliss' .

Sam Haas is making a marked im-

provement
¬

by the building of an addition
to his residence ,

More gravel on the walke in the park
would not be amis *. A nharp dash of rain
almost floods them in placcu ,

L. B. Couslna 1ms n car load of col

for sale by the wagon load , Address him
at P. 0. box 789-

."Texas

.

, " the irrprcssiblo darkey , was
again arrested Saturday , thlstimo for being
noisy drunk.

The Macedonia Tribune hns got onto
the policy of the Nbnparicl , and sums I-

Iup in two words "scientific straddling. '

Seaman has removed his paper , book
and stationery stock to No , 405 Broadway ,

next door to Hnrknes ? , Orcutt & Co ,

Mr. Scofield , of Scoflo'd & Gavin , li

building a new house on the street jut
north of Washington nrenuo. Mr. Fisher
is nlfo building on adjacent lots-

.Deakin'H
.

Ltliputlan comic opera com-

pany
¬

are to present "Jack the Giant

.Killer" at Dohany'a Thursday and Friday
nights this week. .

Leopold Kern , who will bo remember-

cd
-

as iin cnthmlabtlc dUcIplo of Potter
Christ, and who like him , avowed ho
would not die , la reported as having dice

recently In the west.
There wow sevetal drunks for the po-

Jice to c'aro for Saturday night. They
"were for the most part too drunk to bo dls-

'orderly , and had to bo whco'ed to the

cooler.A
very deilrablo piece of property for

Bale , on south side of Sixth Direct , in the
block opposite the new Opera I loupe , on-

Broadway. . Front twenty feet , Prlc
three thousand dollars , Enquire at liio-

ffice.

! :

. ; ,

A young man of our o'ty , quite a-

"Beau Brummel" in his wuy , is very fem
of chewing gum , probably because hi

cannot chew tobacco , Last Saturday i
few of bis friends very artistically pul
tobacco in the center of his chewing gum
The result was laughable ,

John Grcenwalt was some time ago
arrested and thrust In lull on the char ,

of having Obttlned a horse am
buggy of W. 0. Holland's livery stabl
under false pretenses. On Saturday Judge
Aylesworth released him on a writ o

habeas corpus ,

The funeral of I'M Clinton was hcli
yesterday Afternoon , and was largely at-

tended by friends , and by the firu depart
went , of which ho WAS an honored and ef-

ficient member. The Boys' baud fur-

nished the music for the funeral proces-

olon as it proceeded to the Catholic
church , where the service * were held-

.At
.

the shot factory the other day , an
experimental batch of iron shot was nude
which , to the surprise even of the stock-
holders , averaged eighty per cent , gout
shot , tnd of course the remaining twenty
per cent , can be worked over. There Is
every indication now that at an early date
iron shot will be among the productx o
Council Bluffs enterprise , placed in the
market ahd in general USA-

.A

.

CAIID. I have for n.i1eortradecbo > i
one 6-rooni house , 63,000 ; one " mom
house , $250 ; one 0-room house , 81BOO

two fctore room * , $5,00000; acres of laud
3D acres of land , impruttiil , itt the head o-

Droadway In the city , 2,600 ; a lot 01

Main street , $750 ; 100 cheap lots ; beauli-

iul residence lota , § 0 each , nothing dow.
and $3 per mouth ; -1U acres improved , li
two miles of the city, SCO per acre ; ICO

partly improved , choice land within uiii

miles of B. & M , It. It. in Nebraska , price
85.IX) per acre , Also nice native pobta
farmer * , I have 30,000 seasoned post *, tha-

mukt be told at once , if puly for half.piico
call and get a bargain. Also a Urooiu-
jiouie and a ttore room for rent ,

EX-MAVOK VAVOJIAN ,
Council Bluff * , Iowa ,

TALK ABOUT TRADE ,

Notes Gathered From Among the

Men and Places of

Business ,

A Glance at Some of the Pros
peroua Enterprises of

the City.-

Sorao

.

Vixltmbto Hints by Whloh-
The. Bee Render * Should

Profit.

There nro mnny prosperous business
enterprises in this thriving city. THE

UKB has not the apace , nor hai its
renders the time , to consider but few
of them at once , nnd oven those fuw

can only be hastily glanced at. It is

said that one-half of thu world knows
ml how the other half live , nnd true
t is th.it while cnch is BO buoy with
lis own nflalrn ho is apt to overlook
ho nll'.iirs of others that thcro is-

ilffays something now to bo learned ,

veil of those with whom ono is most
amiliiir. In order to jog the memory
f BOIIIO of tlio readers and add to the

cnowledgo of others Tin : 131:1: ; hns
gathered up some fresh fuels concernI-

IR

-

n few of the leading houses of
Council Blulla , nnd noted down some
f the obaorvntions taken in a trip
moitR the business mun.-

As
.

many already know ,

H. K HEAMAN

inn lately tnovod into now and spacious
unrtors nt No.105 Urondwny , next
o Ilnrknoss , Orcutt & Go.'s' , nnd hia:

liken possession of the onliro build-
ng

-

, n handsome brick , throe stories
and basement. This tnovo was neccs-
itntod

-

by the growth of business nnd-
ho demand for more room for the
lenvy ntock of paper , books , station-

ery
¬

, otc. , needed to supply his jobbing
as well as retail business. Ho hns-
hus bccomo more centrally located

nnd hns as largo and complete an
establishment na can bo found in most
cities many times larger than this ,

rho main floor is devoted to retail
lusiness. It ia the same as the other
loora , about 25 by 100 feet , and is

very attractively finished in walnut
uid birds-eye miple. Along ono side
a shelving filled with n mammoth li-

urary
-

of miscollnnoons books. Along
tlio oilier fliclo is n largo nnd vnned
supply of blank books , memoranda
looks and staiionory of nil kinds.
Down tlio center of the spacious nnd
attractive salon room nro show-cases
placed across the room , ono nfter the
itlier , ten or nioro in number. Tlieao
present n moat pleasing display , nnd-
n rich nnd tempting array of papoteri-
cfl

-

, handkorobiof and glove sets , nnd
Indies arm baga. Then there nro ink-
stands

¬

and paper weights of unique
and pleasing designs. In ono show-
case

¬

is noticed nn olognnt nssortmont-
of pockot-books nnd purses , then
there nro albums of all sorts , both
autographic nnd photographic. In
ono case is n display of very rich and
attractive gift books , beautifully
bound volumes of poetry n d art ,
which would grace the most elegant
homo. Toilet sundries in great vari-
ety

¬

also appear , and perfumes with
charming novelties for the boudoir as
well as the library. Gold pens and
holders , in fact n bewilderment of
various articles , combining utility
with ornament.

Above the shelvings , on both side-
walls , appear pictures , forming an at-

tractive
¬

art exposition. Hero are oil
paintings , stool engravings , panels of
various pleasing designs , oliograpliD ,
all tastefully and some richly framod.
There nro mnny other displayo in this
retail department , to which one can-
not

¬

do justice by an ordinary glance
through the stock. Iloro is shoot
music , for instance , stereoscopic
views , photographs of notnblos , nnd-
so on nnd on , seemingly without end.-

At
.

the roar of this floor ono finds him-
self

¬

nt the oflico , whore nppenr neat
desks and other needfuls and conve-
niences

¬

, the spnco being surrounded
by a railing.

Ono could linger lornin this rotnil
department but for the reminder of
the proprietor Hint this is , nftor nil ,
but n department of the business , nnd
and as ono outers the basement , it be-

comes
-

evident that the wholesale bus-
iness

¬

of the establishment is immense.-
Uoro

.
nro the heavy goods piled from

floor to ceiling , packed nwny closely
on shelves and in cases , while nt the
roar the receiving nnd shipping is go-
ing

¬

oil. There nro great packages of
wrapping paporu twines , paper bags ,
straw board , carpet lining , and othi'l
goods of thu Bamo sort. Downnshool
from the nlloy way boxes nnd bundles
of now goods slide , while the elevator
in the corner furnishes easy transpor-
tation

¬

to and from the upper floors ,

Going up to the second tloor ono
finds n still further showing of the
wholoualo business being done by Mr.
Seaman. This floor is now well fillet
with stationery and printer's goods in
boxes , bundles , and packages ready
tor packing and shipping , to moot the
demand of the wholesale trade. Tluso
goods nro soon , however , to bo movec
onto the third floor , to make room fer-
n largo and now stock of toys , both for
the jobbing and retail trade , whicl
will bo n still further extension ot Air-
.Seaman's

.
business. Parties will d-

well to interview him in regard to tors
and to ascertain prices nnd see stock
for all the goods ho hns ordered it
this line are of the newest nnd latest

There nro many lessor improve
nu'iits which Kir , Henmnn is making
as rapidly as possible , but as it is tin
establishment is certainly much mor
extended nnd much moro complot
than ono would'thlnk by uiviug it n
casual glance , During the years
which nro pnst the busiiifsu hus kep
increasing , having n healthy , uuro
growth , nnd besides being nblo to sup-
ply fully the local denmnds it is ons-
tnntly ronching out in the surround-
ing country nnd enlarging the exten-
of the territory in which the trade lies
The move into tbeae now ( juartera is
evidently ono for the bettor , and the
outlook is so promising as to wnrran-
Mr Seaman in ordering the incrtw.o-
in stock , now on the way , nnd whicl
will add still moro to the magnitude
of the enterprise ,

JAMEH riUINKV
this morning opens n fashionnblo tail
orinjf establishment in the Btoro No-
U72 Uroadwny , jubt vacated by Mr.

Seaman. This Is new enterprise,

which will bo heartily welcomed , lib-
erally

¬

supported , and in the hands of-

Mr.. Fraincy cannot but prove suc-
cessful.

¬

. Tic is wnll known beta by A

residence of over thirteen > oar , and
has n large circle of fritnds and ac-

quaintances
¬

, who will cfladly civo their
support to his enterprise , tor years
ho w3 the cutter for Oberfelder &
Newman , and is as skillful nnd expo
rienccd as ho is popular and widely
known. Mr, Fraincy has mndo ex-
tensive

¬

purchases of now goods in tha
eastern market ? , nnd has bought only
the moat stylish nnd most durable , it
being his purpose to handle no cheap
goods. 11 o will thus surely secure
tha patronage of those who want only
the best of goods , made in the best
manner possible. Ono small case
which vro noticed htm getting in Sat-
urday

¬

, contnitu'd about eighteen hun-
dred

¬

dollars' worth , and that was but
ono , llis tniloring establishment will
Lnko rank nt once with thu very best
in the west , nnd not only those living
iicro , but those at n distance ) , desiring
to got thu best suits possible , mndo to
order , which nro always the choapcs * ,

n the long run , will surely receive
icrfcct satisfaction nt Mr. Fralnoy's
innds , both in quality of goods , per-
'cctneas

-

of fit , and thoroughness of-

mako. .

HAUKNK.S3 , onuurr AN co ,

are so well known that it scorns ns if
10 news could bo gained there , but
ot there is nlwnys something now ,

mw goods , now display , now bar-
gains

¬

, They have built up n business
icro of which not only they , but nil

citizens , may well feel proud. Their
vondorful success has been uuo to the
iclicy maintained from the very start ,
if being fair in dealings , selling first
| tiality goods nt low price ! , liberality
n Hiding nnd oncnurnging nil now on-

orprisos
-

coming to this city , nnd being
jublic spirited in nil ways. This
louse is nn offshoot ( if tbo wholesale
Iry goods hou.so of Smith & Oritton-
Ion , having boon established by Mr.

Smith in 18GO. Its growth has boon
upnco with that of our city , nnd to-
lay carries n stock complete in ovcry
lopartmont , nnd second to none in
own.Mr.

. E. E. Ilnrkness cnmo Into this
inn in 1874 , buying out Mr. Oritton-
len'a

-

entire interest , the firm than
lucoming Smith & Harkncsa. In-
fobruttry , 1879 , nnother clmngo wa
undo , by which Mr , F. n. Orcutt

was admitted , and tlio firm namu bo-

cumo
-

Ilnrknoss , Orcutt & Co. , n namu-
vhich has become familiar through-
mt

-

western Inva and eastern No-
jraskn.

-

.

The firm does n lurcro innil order
) usineus , and in this department it-

requuntly keeps two salesman on the
ump all of thu time to fill the orders.

There are altogether ton clerks om-
jloyed

-

in addition to Mr. Ilnrknoss-
uid Mr. Orcutt , who give their per-
sonnl

-

attention to the wanta nnd
wishes of customers and the details of-

ho: bu&incsa , BO though the salesrooms
nro thronged with visitors inspecting
and purchasing goods , there is no lack
ot courteous treatment nnd prompt
attention. Anyone desiring anything
in the dry goods or carpet line should
not forgot that ut ITarkncsa , Orcutt &,

Co.'s they can surely bo satisfied in
variety , quality , nnd prlco of goods. -

BUSHNKLI , AND BllA KETT's
atoro is ono of the best known nnd
most popular places in the city , it
being conveniently located five doors
north of the postoilico, nnd running
through from Main to Pearl , with a-

trontago on each street. Hero ono
3nda news in all forms , from nil parts
of the world , nil the leading papers ,
political and illustrated ; nil the jour-
nals

¬

and magazines ; popular litomturo-
in popular form ; besides books in great
numbers. Of stationery there is an
endless variety

?
nnd too miny novel-

ties
¬

nnd unique armaments for
the center nnd library tables , to
bear enumeration. A line display
of pocket cutlery catches the eye , nnd-
pockotbooks of nil sorts. Then there
is n gront variety of goods to please
thu artist and the art-lover. There
are many beautiful pictures , engrav-
ings

¬

, oil paintings , panels nnd many
beautiful art ornumonU in the way of
easels and hard-painted tnmborinca ,
tiny banjoes , in fact too mnny beau-
tiful

¬

novelties to catalogue oven , much
loss describe in detail. Every little
convenience ot oflico stationery , nnd n-

Ijront variety of blank books , memo-
randums

¬

, pads and papcterics. Uunli-
nell & Brnckett'a' tj.ock is certainly
ono of the must complete nnd ono con-
taining

¬

as mn.iy novelties nnd unique
articles ns nuy in the west. Much en-

terprise
¬

is shown in procuring the
latest nnd tlu best , nnd much courtesy
nnd fair dealing in dispensing the
same to their customers.-

THK
.

I'ALAUE MUSK ) HALL-
.Wo

.

called on our friend Mueller , of
the Palace Music Ilall. Ho was very
busy nnd "played out, " ns ho called
it , nnd wo did not wonder , when wo
learned what n busy nnd prosperous
week ho has hud. Besido.s filling nu-

merous
¬

orders for smaller articles , ho
shipped fourteen organs and thirteen
pianos. The pianos were bought by
the following parties : Win. Harring ¬

ton , of Toknmnh , Neb j W. A. Wood-
ward

¬

, L. F Watormnn , T. M. Pres-
ton

¬

, of Villlsca , la , ; Miss L. N. lloo ,
of Oastann , In. ; Mrs , J , II , Smith , of
Council iJlutfc , each ono Checkering
T. Loup piano , May L. Uaird , ot-

Mnlvorn , In.j D. T. 1'hillipj , of Hast-
ings

¬

, Neb , ; y. J. Swanson , Orcston ,
In. ; Mrs. L. Lodge , Noola , In. , each
ono J. Mueller piauo. Mrs. M. Me-
Mnnua

-

, of BoomI * . ; James O. nud
Joe IJ , West , of Spencer , In. , each
ono A Weber piano. Talk nbout
push nnd energy , our friend Mueller
has both , and deserves success , but
then ho advertieon , nnd ono can rely
on what ho saya , llis reputation as-
an honorable nnd reliable 'business
man is well established and second to-
none. . Ho also informs us that ho-
hns a largo lot of imported goods on
the way , such as violins , bows , etc , ;

also his stock of toys , amounting to
87,000 , is on the way for his wholesale
holiday trado. Success to him.-

H.

.

. T WALKKH AN1I CO ,

Council lilull'd can boast of ono of
the most complete book binding nnd
job printing establishments in the
west that of S. T. Walker & Co. , on
Pearl street , This'establishment pro-
.duces

.
work which will compare favor-

bly
-

with that of any city. In tin *

making of blank books nnd records
for railway ofllces and public otlicinls
they hnvo gained such a reputation
that they nro constantly in receipt of
orders from every part of the sur-
rounding

¬

country , while in nil forms
of book binding and job work de-

manded
¬

by business men they are

equally skillful , prompt nnd fair-
dealing , They hnvo recently nddod
much to their facilities , and RTO con-
stantly

¬

increasing in the quantity and
improving the quality of their work ,

and are prepared to supply anything
from an election ticket to the most
complicated , intricately ruled nnd
mammoth sized book in the offica of
any big corporation.

A. NKAT IlltUO STOK-
E.Qrady

.

& Co. commenced business
nbout ono nnd a half years ac ; on
South Main street. Mr. Grady had
been for years the cfllcient prescrip-
tion

¬

clerk in Dave Williams' drug
store. Pr. Pinnoy , tha other member
of the firm , ii a brother ol Dr. I'm-

noy.Thdir largo ncquaintance , square
dealing , attention to business and
thorou h knowledge of the drug trade ,

soon necessitated their removal to
larger quarters , Their now atoro , the
"corner dru store , " South Main
street , is ono of the nen'est in west-

ern
¬

Iowa , They keep a now nnd
complete stock of pure drugs nnd
medicines , choice perfumeries , toilet
and fancy goods. They nro noted for
their care in putting up prescriptions.
They make this line of their business
n specialty.

THE SHIRT MANUKAOroIlY-
of F. F. Ford is ono of thu most
thriving induatrios of this city , and
deservedly BO. Mr. Ford started in-

iho business about six ycara ago , and
by enterprise nnd merit has caused
the manufactory to rank with the best
in Iho west. It now omplovs from
fifteen to thirty hands

?
nnd orders nro

continually being rccciyod from differ-

ent
¬

points in a territory of the extent
jf five hundred milea square. Ilia
business the past year is moro thnn
doubled over the preceding year
and four times that of the
first ycnrs of the enterprise.
Ono customer is sura to induce others ,

so sure nro tlio goods to plcnso in
make and wear. Mr. Ford manufac-
tures

¬

every sort of a style of white
ihirts , nnd also fancy imported Chev-
iots nnd French pennies , handling
nothing but the best of material nnd
insuring perfect fits. Ho nlso manu-
factures

¬

nil kinds of gout's underwear ,

both summer nnd winter wear , and
carries n full line of gont'n furnishing
goods and ready-mndo underwear. A
factory whoso good ) moot with such
Favor , and which draws from so largo
an extent of territory as that of Mr.
Ford is certainly n credit to the city ,

nnd deserving of the hearty support
of citizens.-

MILLINKIIY
.

IN AUGUST-

.Blies
.

, thu lending house for millin-
ery

¬

nnd sundry notions , will null
goods during the month of August nt
prices below coat , to make room for
full goods. The goods to bo disposed
of by this clearance sale are nil MOW

nnd stylish , nnd n r ro opportunity is
thus afforded , which the ladies will
gladly improve , there being rn.illy
bargains to bo had there. This estab-
lishment

¬

is daily visited by customers
from out of the city ns well ns from
within the city , and the special oflor
made during August will bo gladly
taken advantage of by all , All should
call nt 328 Broadway und sou these
goods nnd prices.

1'. W. fil'ETMAtf AND I1RO , ,

is the title of ono of tbo best known
linns of this city. They commenced
business hero in November , 1877 , nnd
their enterprise and honorable deal-
ing

¬

caused their trade to grow so rap ¬

idly as to demand the building of the
linndoomo nnd spacious two story brick
block , occupied by them since 1880.
Here they have n large and complete
stock , suitable for their extensive
trado. Ono store is devoted to dry

oods , of which they carry n full line ,
embracing always the latest and the
best. It is n goodly business by it-

self
¬

, but is after nil only ouo of the
several departments , for passing
through the heavy archways ono finds
in the adjoining store n largo nnd com-
plete

¬

stock of groceries , where mnny
customers nro supplying themselves
with all the needfuls and many of the
luxuries for the tnblo nnd Inrder. But
this is not nil. Up stairs ono finds
still nnother largo display of goods ,

thii being the boot nnd shoo, and
clothing dopartmont. Each of these
departments is n complete establish-
ment

¬
of itself , nnd when thus com-

bined
¬

under so enterprising and yet
careful management , it forms an insti-
tution

¬

worthy of extended descript-
ion.

¬

. Ono can find hero clothing for
the whole family , male or female ,

small nnd largo , nnd hero too can bo
found nil thnt the same family may
need in the line of provisions. The
firm hnvo a largo country as well as
city patronage , nnd is evidently thriv-
ing

¬

and by its fair treatment of cus-
tomers is bound to continue to thrive.M-

OUOAN

.

, KELM.lt AND CO-

.is

.

another of the well-known firmw in
this city , 'it consisting of II. Morgan ,
S. S. Keller and John Dohany. All
throe have long resided hero and been
actively engaged in business for years ,
un.il it would bo worse than ncedluoa-
to try to inform the publio concyrn-
ing

-

their reliability , so firmly have tin-
years established it. Mr. Morgan h.i *

had forty-five yorra1 experience aa un
undertaker , and none uudoratunii
every detail of the buainesi belt or
than ho , nnd none nro moro attentive
in the performance of such duties ns
fall to his lot. Few cities have no
complete nn establishment for prop-
erly caring for its dend , nnd in none
are the prices naked so reasonable and
Juatf.

Aeido from this branch of the busi
HUBS Mr. Morgan pays hi.i personal at-

tentiun to tlio manufacture of hair ,
moss , husk nnd excelsior mnttrosses ,
and the coming fall will ndd to his
business , nnd will employ n practical
upholsterer , carpet layer nnd lambre-
quin

¬

maker , nnd this brunch of the
business will bo greatly [appreciated
and heartily sustained by the publio-

.Mr
.

Keller devotes hia time to his
extensive furniture business , nnd is to-

bo found on duty nt his largo aulea
room and warehouse , where are dis-
played nil sorts of goods to ndd to thu
comfort nnd beauty of homo , ns well
as ovcry needed kind of otlico ftirni-
turp.

-

. Mr. Keller Is ono of the most
notivo und straightforward business-
men of thu city , nud his furniture us-

tablishmcnt
-

is ono of the largest nnd
most complete it: Iowa ,

Mr. John Dohany is also n member
of this firm , ho being ono of Council
HluHV oldest and most highly respect'-
od citizens , Among the many enter-
prises , whoso success is duo to him , is
the woll-known livery etablo bearing
his name , and ho is thus enabled to
supply in connection with the under-
taking business , of which Mr. Morgan
has charge , the needful horses and

, I

carriages ior funeral occasions , IIo
has two ns fine hearses as are to bo seen
in nny western city , ono being espe-
cially

¬

for bearing the caskets of child ¬

ren. In all the livery charges for such
sad occasions , ns well as for the un-
dertaker's

¬

scrricos , thcro is n reason-
able

¬

nosa which is in striking contrast
with the too often exorbitant prices ,

of which those in this business in other
cities take advantage on occasions of
Urn kind.

SULLIVAN AND FITZGERALD ,

at No. 343 Broadway , are evidently
having n lively trade in the grocery
line , They keep nn excellent stock ,

ns one can readily see by glancing at
their shclve.i nnd counters. They
keep a complete supply of groceries
nnd provisions , and nlso carry n good
assortment of crockery and glassware ,

ns well as boot ? , shoe ? , otc , One the
other features of their business is the
agency of several steamship companies.
Those who have occasion , for thotn-
telves or friends , to purchase tickets
either to or from Europe , cannot do
bettor than by calling on Sullivan it
Fitzgerald , as they are agents for the
Ctinard , Anchor , Guton , American
nnd State steamship companies. Drafts
are nlso for sale by them on the lloyal
Dank of Ireland , mid Jj ink of Ireland ,

Dublin. We need hardly say that this
firm is not only wide nwake , but re-
liable

¬

, for many know that already.-
L.

.

. II. MOSlIEU-

is n name well known here , nnd so
long ntuocintcd with the clothing bus-
iness

¬

au to be almost a synonym. LI is
0. O. D. clothing house in the Pacific
house block on Broadway is ono of the
popular resorts for those wanting well
titting and well wearing raimont. lie
has been in business hero for nbout
six ycnrs nnd hns found hia trndo
steadily increasing , until it ia firmly
established nnd hichly prosperous.-
Ho

.

carries n largo nnd vnricd stock , so
Hint man or child , of nny aizo or age ,

can be well dressed there nnd nt ex-
tremely

¬

low prices All kinds of-

gents' furnishing goods nnd underwear
nro nlso to bo found hero , nnd hnts and
caps of the latest styles nnd greatest
vnriety from which to select ! Mr-
.Mosher

.

is n close , careful buyer ,

nnd ho giycs hi customers the bone-
Tit of the bargains for which he
always has n keen eye. Thoroughly
experienced , widely known and nlivo-
to the demands of the public , ho meets
Lhesc demands with sure satisfaction
to the purchaser.M-

'ATEU
.

AND FOX

imvo n very thriving business nt the
corner of Main niid Ninth avenue ,

their line beinp , as moat know ,

groceries nnd provisions. They hnvo
only been in businccs hero nbout six
months , but their trndo bus sprung
into goodly proportions , ns though by
magic S. T. McAtee , the senior
member of tlio firm , wns book-keeper
for M. Keating's wholesilo house lor-
a, long time , and has n wide nnd valu-
able

¬

acquaintance. Charles A. Fox ,

the other membur of the firm , was fer-
n long time book-koepor and silu&ma-
nforSpetman Bro. , nnd gained rank
an ouo of thu most popular salesmen
in the city , n rank which ho still
holds. Both of the partners are young
men , very popular , nnd wondt rfully
successful in building up n trade.
They carry * a fiuo stock , which they
keep in excellent condition and very
attractively displayed. They cortninly
satisfy customers , both as to prices
and quality of goods , judging by the
golden opinions hoard on nil sides ,

The firm has started in very prosper-
ously

¬

, nnd there ia every promise that
their trade will continue to gro <r.
Their policy combines enterprise and
fairness , nnd it seems to bo appre-
ciated.

¬

.

CONUAD LAZENDOKFKR
keeps on South Main street ono of
the neatest nnd boat moat markets to-

bo found anywhere. Ho has been
hero for n number of years , has gain-
ed

¬

the confidence of the public , has
won a largo circle of customers , nnd
when once ho gains a patron ho keeps
him. Being thoroughly experienced
with the business and with the pecu-
liar

¬

wants of his customers , ho never
flags in his endeavors to please in
every instance. In ono respect ho is-

peculiar. . Instead of allowing hotels
nnd dining cars to gobble up his best
moats , ho alwnys eaves the juciest ,
tendorest nnd nicest cuts for those
private customers who depend upon
him for their supply of moat. His
change from the usual policy is great-
ly

¬

appreciated. By keeping only ,the
bast of meats , by carefully filling the
orders ho receives , by being reasona-
ble

¬

in hia prices nnd prompt in his at-

tention
¬

, ho has won n reputation for
his market of which ho mny well bo
proud , and nny ono counting himself
a customer of his may well congratu-
late

¬

himself on having found ono of
the best meat supplies to bo found
anywhere.

THOLL AND KUACHT.
The ubovo well known dealers in

groceries , provisions nnd produce nro-
prepaiiug to mttku n t-lmutju in u fuw-
wi'ekn. . iMr. Throll tiibuiluiiig in con-

junction
¬

with Pelt WI-UM a | iui Lome-
Dri K IIIUOK on lower M.iiu airtet ,
vvtiioh will souii bid con pluiud , prob-
ably

¬

In n Imv K'uuKs An bunii u * ihut-
buiii i i.; IB : cud ) for occ pincy ThrollK-

IUCIIL uill move into it. In iho-

mi'uiitimo they propose to sell tluir-
prustmt stock viry cheap indeed , so us-

to ri'ducu it , uith the intention of
getting in n largo nnd fresh supply
when they move into their now store ,

At their present location , 216 South
Fifth street , the public can , therefore ,
got , during the next few weeks , big
bargains in the grocery and provision
line. This chance should not bo for ¬

gotten.
CIEOIIOK it.

the veteran paper hanger nnd painter ,
is having what ho calls n little lull in
his business , but wore it not for the
fact that ho is n truthful man and says
the springand fall are what ho calls
busy times , ono would think this his
busy season. Ho is constantly re-

ceiving oidurd , ai.d peoms to bo ever
in demand to turnioluho material nnd
superintend the work of decorating
the finest residences in the city. 1'iiB-

BEI ; oflico in its interior is a specimen
of hia work , which is admired by call-

ers
-

every day.-

T1BUITT.S

.
AND HOST ,

who for two years past Jmyo been in
the grocery busint'es hero , have mot
with much success , and deservedly BO ,

as their many customeis will gladly
here witness. They carry nn excel-
lent

¬

stock , and handle it very wisely
nnd with enterprise. Of groceries ,

fancy and staple , they have a fine line ,

and in addition keep a largo supply of
flour , feed , and provisions. They
also carry a good line of-

queonstvara. . They have gained

the confidence of their customers by
their square dealing , by fair repre-
sentation

¬

of goods , and by contenting
themselves with only reasonable
profits. The confidence thus felt on
the part of the public , and the enter-
prise nnd attention to business shown
on the part of the firm , hns caused
their business to grow from its very
start , nnd to keep growing. It is
one of the best places in trade in the
city , and now customers nro daily
finding it out nnd being added to the
long list ,

THE P1KENIX HALL
is ono of the popular resorts for those
who Book relief from business or for a
time to throw dull care away. Is haa
lately been greatly improved by its
proprietors , fc Meyer , its
walls nnd ceiling particularly being
very handsomely decorated under the
supervision of Qoorgo U. Bcnrd , but
no less credit is duo Charlie Wash-
burn for his skill in doing the work.
The hall presents n very attractive np-
pcaranco

-
indeed , nnd is d.iily admired

by visitors , not only from this city ,
but trnnsionts from nil parts of tbo-
country. . Ono of the beet features of
the establishment is the commissary
department , of which Dick lllcketta
has charpo. lie proves a skillful car
tsrer , and the lunches ho prepares nro
over tempting nnd toothsome , while
ho receives many orders to provide
spronds for ontsido parties. In the

hall , too , nro to bo found billiard and
pool tables and . well-kept bar , nt
which "sen-foam" is dispensed to the
satisfaction of the thirsty. Wagner
& Meyers have shown much enter-
prise

¬

nnd tnsto in equipping nnd orna-
menting

¬

the hall , nnd its management
is suoh ns cannot but canao it to ba a
popular resort.

History In Brief-
.Itspito

.

of threats , spying flunkies ,
paid bamboozles ) etc. , our business
history in Council Bluff ] ia satisfac-
tory

¬

to us , nud by attending strictly
to our own business wo hope to add
to the volume of our trade year by
year wo have done. Our facilities
fur buying and selling good Boots and
Shoes cheap nro nof surpassed by nny
firm in the west. Try us once nnd if
not ujod richt; nnd honest pass us by
the next time

2. T. LINDSRY it Co.

Hunt It Up.
Hunt tip our advortisomnnt and

road it , nnd oblige us. When you
hoed Shoos cnll mid oxnmino our stock
whether you wish to buy or not ,

'A T. LI.NDSKY & Co.-

Mrs.

.

. Ann Price died of heart dlieiie-
nt the residence of heroninUw , Mr. U-

.Holme
.

* , co-nsr of Tenth avenue and
Ninth street , at ! o'clock yesterday mora ¬

ine. Funeral nt 3 o'clock this ( Monday )
afternoon. All friends nre invited to at-
tend

¬

without further notice.

HARKNESS , OKGUTT & G0.

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.A.

.
mnr-U-Hm

GHIGKERiNG AND WEBER PIANO ,

Buhdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬

- . Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all.
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted.O-

orrespoaderjcs

. Isolicited-

.d.

.

. MUELLER , O
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

p

A
.TC'SEJEJ

Bluff and Willow greets
, Council Elnffs.

UNION BAKERY ,

57! SOUTH mm STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE OIl'Y. None but first-class Bnkera-
employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , Ac. , delivered to any pnrt of the city. Our
Wagons run all dny.
_

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.JE"

.

. 3? O OU-

as
* n

For Snlo , Totrn Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Rnilroad Lnnda-
nnd n number or Well Improved Farms , both in lown nnd N brnsk .

Qfiico with W. S. MAYNE , over Snvings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUPS

m'Vjj&pW-

E

are Offering Special Bargains in ill
Kinds of Summer

AND SLIPPERS.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

(OO OI-
X THIS PART OF THE WES-

T.T

.

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

0. A. BKEDK , W. UUNVAN , W. BEEB-

EO. . A. BEEBE & GO. ,
WuolcaMe and Uutall Dci'.cra' In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway, Council Bluffs ,


